MOVING CHECKLIST
Things to Buy for Each Room of Your New Place
Brainstorm everything you may need for each room in your new apartment
or home. See what can buy before, during, or after you move.

Living Room
Blankets

Side tables

Coffee table

Television

Couch

Television stand

Decorations

Throw pillows

Floor lamp

Kitchen
Cleaning supplies

Kitchen utensils

Cooking utensils

Pots and pans

Dishes

Silverware

Hand towels

Wash towels

Kettle
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Bedroom
Bed

Night stands

Bed frame

Organizational bins

Comforter

Sheets

Hangers

Shoe organizer

Lamps

Throw pillows

Bathroom
Cleaning supplies

Sink organizers

Decoration

Toilet cleaner

Hand soap

Towel set

Shower caddy
Shower curtain

Wall art

TIMELINE TO-DO LIST
Before, during, and after you make the move, there are a couple of things
you may need to knock out. Go through the list and ensure you’re on the
right track for a stress-free move.

4–6 Weeks
Out
Book your
moving truck
Donate or sell
anything you
don’t want
Forward your mail
Collect any free
moving boxes
Start packing
what you can!
Buy any
deliverable
furniture now
Figure out all
moving day
requirements
Address repairs
before moving
Research your
new community
Purchase moving
insurance

1 Week
Out
Get your new keys
Deep clean your
old apartment

Moving
Day

As You Start
to Settle In

Pick up your
truck/meet your
movers

Unpack by room
Get to know
your neighbors

Inform movers
of any updates

Do a ﬁnal
apartment
walk through

Purchase snacks
for moving day

Hand over
your old keys

Go grocery
shopping

Mostly ﬁnish
packing

Wipe down
surfaces in
new apartment

Kick back and
celebrate!

Ask about parking
requirements
Make sure all
deliveries have
been redirected

Make spare copies
of new keys

